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1. Bees li~ing in.a state of freedom sha~l be ~he property Of~r\\b'e~6?~P
the person dlscovenng them. whether he IS or IS not the pro-a stllte of
prictor of the land on which ther have established themselves. freedom.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 348. s. 1.
2. Bees reared and kept in hives shall be private property. In hIves.
prh'ue
R.5.0. 1937, c. 348, s. 2. property.
3.-(1) "'here a swarm of bees leaves a hive the owner nlll'Ma or
may reclaim them, and shall IJe entitled to take possession Of~"h~:~ bees
I I h ' I I I '( I abandont lcm at any pace 011 W Ie I t Ie swarm sen es, even l sue I hlv~.
place be on the land of :lllother person, but the owner sh:i11
notify the proprietor of sudl land before claiming :10)' such
bees and compensate him for all damages. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 348, s. 3 (I); 1941, c. 8, s. 1.
(2) If a swarm settles in a hive which is already occupied EJ:~eptlon.
the owner of such swarm shall lose all right of property
therein. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348. s. 3 (2).
4. An unpursued swarm which lodges on any prOflCrty, Un pursued
without settling thereon, may be secured by the first comerS....·llrms.
unless the proprietor of the land objects. R.S.O. 193i, c. 348,
s. 4.
5. If the owner of a swarm declines to follow the swarm, Pro~rty
, h I wher.and another person undertakes the purstllt, suc Ot ler pcrsonowner
shall be substituted in the rights of the owner, and every~~r~:~l~o
swarm which is not followed shall become the property of the bees.
proprietor of the land on which it settles, without re~ard to
the place from which it has come. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, s. 5.
G.-{l) no person shall spray or dust fruit trees during the UH~ of I
period within which such trees· are in bloom with a mixture:;rll~'~n:
, , , b ", b I rrult treescontallllng any pOisonous su stance IIlJunous to ees un eSSin bloom
almost all the blossoms ha\·c fallen from such trees. 1941, prohibited.
C. 8, s. 2.
(2) Every person who contravenes this section shall be Penalty.
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall ;be

























liable to a penalt)' of not less than $5 and not more thnn $25.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, 55. 6 (2), 20.
7.-(1) The Licutenant·Govcrnor in Council upon the re-
commendation of the Minister of Agriculture may from time
to time appoint one or morc inspectors of apiaries to enforce
this Act.
(2) The inspector shall, if so required, produce the certifi·
calC of his appointment on entering upon any premises in the
discharge of his duties.
(3) The remuneration to be paid to an inspector under this
Act shall be determined by order of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, und shall be payable out of any sum appropriated
by the Legislature for the enforcement of this Act. R.S.O.
1937, c. 348, s. 7.
8.-(1) Every person keeping bees in Ontario shall on or
before the 30th day of June in every rear applr to the Minister
of Agriculture in writing, signed by the applicant, for a
certificate of registration. H..S.O. 1937, c. 348, s. 8 (1);
1941, c. 8, s. 3 (I).
(2) The application shall be in such form as may be pre-
scribed by the regulations and shall be accompanied by the
prescribed fee for registration.
(3) Every application shall be addressed to the Provincial
Apiarist, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 348, s. 8 (2, 3).
(4) Where a person commences keeping bees after the 30th
day of June in any year, he shall apply for a certificate of
registration as hereinbefore provided within 10 days after
coming into possession of the bees. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348,
s. 8 (4); 1941, c. 8, s. 3 (2).
(5) Every person keeping bees who neglects or refuses to
comply with this section shall be guilty of an offence <lnd on
summary conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not less
than $5 and not more than $10. RS.O. 1937, c. 348, ss. 8 (5),
20.
D.-(l) Every person who sells bees or produces bees for'
the purpose of sale shall on or before the 30th day of June
in every year make application to the Minister of Agriculture
for a permit. 1945, c. 2, s. 1 (1), part.
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(2) Every-application and permit shall be in the form Form or
Prescribed by the i\-Jinistcr and e\·erv permit shall be sub,'ectRPpllcatlo.n_ and permIt.
to such terms and conditions as the i\linistcr may prescribe.
1941, c. 8, s. 4, part.
(3) No person who sells or produces for the purpose of sale Hone,', dprob b te
combless package bees shall use as food for such bees honey orBS r"od.
candy containing honey. 1945, c. 2, s. I (1), part.
(4) Every person who neglects or refuses to comply with Pel\<l.lt~·.
this section shall be guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than $25.
1941, c. 8, s. 4, part, amended.
(5) Even.· person who sells bees shall keep a record of Sultem!ln~
• J re.ultr.tlnlt
each sale and shall at the end of each calendar year forward Ilal" or beell.
to the Provincial Apiarist, Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, a statement gi\'ing the name and address of each
purchaser of bees.
(6) Every person who receives bees that hm·e been obtained P~~rted.
from a point outside of Ontario shall within 10 days notify the1nto OntarIo.
Provincial Apiarist, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
that such bees have been so received. 1945, c. 2, s. 1 (2).
10.-(1) The inspector shall, whenever so directed by the Dutlell or
"1' . . . 1 I' . 0 . d' . ltulpectonl
!~ mIster, VISIt any oca Ity HI ntano an examllle any apiary .
to which the Minister directs him, for the purpose of ascer·
taining if any infectious or contagious disease of bees exists in
such apiary.
(2) If the inspector finds that foul brood exists in a virulent Demuctlon
or malignant type he may immediately destroy by fire alldi~~e
1 · f bee ff ed h . h h h' 'ed mallgnllntco omes 0 s so a ect ,toget er Wit t elves occup. .
by them and the contents of such hives and nil t"inted appur·
tenances that cannot be disinfected.
(3) Where the inspector, who shall be the sole judge thereof. ;;rm::;'N~~,l
finds that an infectious or contagious disease, not being foulod~c~ntagioull,seasell.
brood of a virulent or malignant type, exists among the bees
he shall give notice in writing 10 the bee-keeper instructing
him as to the treatment of such disease and stating the time
within which such treatment shall be given, and if at the ex-
piration of such time the diseased colonies have not been
treated by the bee-keeper in accordance with the notice, the
same may be treated by the inspector, and the bee·keeper shall
be liable to the inspector for all expenses incurred in such
treatment. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, s. 9.





11. The inspector may order the owner or possessor of any
bees dwelling in box or immovable frame hives to transfer
them to mov<lble frame hives within a specified time, and in
default the inspector may destroy or order the destruction of
such hives and the bees dwelling therein. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348,
s. 10.
12. For the better prevention of foul brood, tile Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council may, on the recommendation of the
:l\Iinister, declare a quarantine of bees at any point within
Ontario and may fix the duration of stich quarantine and all
other conditions in connection therewith, and any inspector
appointed under this Act shall have full authority to inspect
bees in such quarantine when directed so to do by the l'\'linister.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, s. 12.
Sale or 13.-(1) The owner or possessor of an apiary shall not
Infected bee", II b . h' b' ror articles. se y auctIon or at erwIsc arter, give away or remove rom
the premises any bees or used apiary appliances or apparatus
until he has secured a certificate from the Provincial Apiarist
that such bees, used apiary appliances or appamtus have been
properly disinfected and are free from disease. R.S.O. 1937,












(2) Bees or used apiary applicanccs or apparatus shall not
be imported into OlltMio from uny other province in Canada
or from any state ill the United States of America unless ac-
companied by a certificate from a provincial or state officer
certifying that such bees, used apiary appliances or apparatus
are free from any infectious or contagious disease, but this
shall not apply to the importation inLO Ontario of bees apart
from combs. R.S.O. 193i, c. 348, s. 12 (2).
(3) Every person who contmvenes this section shall be
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall be liable to
a penalty of not less than $50 and not more than $100.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, ". 12 (3), 20.
14-. Every person whose bees have been destroyed or
treated for (oul brood who sells or offers for s..'lle any bees,
llives or appurlenallces of any kind after such deslfllction or
treatment and before receiving a permit from the Provincial
Apiarist so to do, or who exposes in his bee-yard, or elsewhere,
any infected comb honey or other infected thing, or conceals
the fact that such disease exists among his bees shall be guilty
of an offence and 011 summary cOllviction shall be liable to a
penalty of not less than $20 and not more than S50, or he
may be imprisoned for a term of not more th<ln two months.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, 55. 13, 20.
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15. Everv owner or pos.;essor of bees who refuses to allow Obllt~uQting
h . • fl' be h .. h' hlnllJ'e<:to~.t e mspector to. ree y examine es or t e premIses m w IC
they are kept, or who refuses to destroy the infected bees and
appurtenances or to permit them to be destroyed when so
directed by the inspector, shall, on the complaint of the
inspector, be guilty of an offence and on summary conviction
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than $25 and not more
than S50 for the first offence, and not less than S50 and not
more than SlOO for the second and any subsequent offence,
and the convicting justice shall by the conviction order such
owner or possessor forthwith to carry out the directions of the
inspector. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, ss. 14, 20.
16. \Vhere such owner or possessor of bees offers resist- Emp!Ol'ment
b h . . . r h ofspe<"nlance to or 0 structs t e Inspector, a Justice 0 t e peace maY,Qonstables.
upon the complaint of the inspector, GlUSC a sufficient number
of special constables to be s\\"orn in who shall, under the direc-
tions of the inspector, proceed to the premises of such owner
or possessor and assist the inspector to seize all the diseased
colonies and infected appurtenances and burn them forthwith,
and if necessary the inspector or constables may arrest the
owner or possessor and bring him before a justice of the peace
to be dealt with according to section 15. R.S.O. 1937. c. 348.
s.15.
17. Before proceeding against any person before a justicc lnfQ~mlnl;'
r h h . '" d h h olfende~<>ro t e peace t e Inspector Sla rea over to suc person t Cp~o"lsiQns
provisions of this Act or shall cause a copy thereof to be de- of A<:t.
livered to him. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, s. 16.
18. E\"cf\' owncr or pos.---e55or of bees and any other person Out}· to
h · . f h' r f 'b ood . " . h' notlr}'W 0 IS aware 0 l e eXistence 0 ou r elt ler In IS own :\lInlste~.
apiary or elsewhere shall immediately notify the :\Iinister of
the existcnce of such disease and in default of so doing shall
be guilty of an offcnce and on summary conviction shall be
liable to a penalty of 55. R.S.O. 1937, c. 348, 55. 17, 20.
10. Each inspector shall report to the :\linistcT as to the InapeQtors
. . f .. hf d h 'I' to~ePOrttomspectlon 0 any aplaf)' In suc arm an manner as t e!\ 1Il- :\finl&ter.
ister may direct, and all reports shall be filed in the Department
of Agriculture and shall be made public as the ).Iinister may
direct or upon order of the Assembly. R.S.O. J937, c. 348,
s. 18.
20. The Minister of Agriculture, with the approval of the Regulations.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may make regulations,
(a) prescribing the form of application for registration;
(6) for fixing the fces to be paid for registration and
upon a certificate of registration;
354 Chap. 35 UEES
I'ogltlon
of hl\'ell,
(c) for the registration of bee-keepers and prescribing
the form of the register and the particulars to be
entered therein;
(d) for requiring bee-keepers to make such returns and
to furnish such information to the Department as
may be deemed necessary or desirablei
(e) regulating and controlling the buying, selling, trans-
porting and shipping of beeswax refuse and used
honey combs;
(j) designating any area in Ontario as a queen bee
breeding area and regulating and controlling the
keeping of bees in such area;
'. .
(g) respecting any other matter necessary or advis..hle
to carry Ollt effectively the intent and purpose of this
Act. R.S.D. 1937, c. 348. s. 19; 1942, c. 5, s. 1;
1945, c. 2, s. 2. ' ...
ill':!!estlng 21. Every person who molests or wilfully deslro,·s apiaries
or "eMro)''''!; ,,' .',
apIaries or who plants any matenal mfected wIth dIsease III the
vicinity of apiaries shall be guilty of an offence and all sum-
mary conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than
$25, 1941, c, 8, s. 6. part, amuufcd.
".22.-(1) No hives containing bees shall be placed or left






(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to hives placed or left on
lands when the lands are separated from the high\\'ay, dwelling
or cultivated field by a solid wooden fence or hedge at least-
seven feet in height and extending at least fifteen feet in both
directions from 'the hives. ' It
(3) Every person who neglects or refuses to comply \vith
this section shall be guilty of an offence and on summary'
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than $25.
1941, c, 8, s, 6, part, amendefl. "", "
III
23, Every person who sells. transports or ships any used
honey container that has not been cleansed shall be,guilty of
an offence and on summary conviction shall be liable; to a
penalty of not more than $25. 1948. c. 7, s. I, an/ended.
I
